Discussion of sustainable tourism has become dominated by the issue of climate change. As a major source of emissions, the tourism sector has a vital role to play in efforts to mitigate the effects of climate change. Within the current body of knowledge and among major policy discourses, the prevailing paradigm has been to encourage action: reduced emissions will follow innovations in managerial practices and the uptake of the latest, most resource-efficient technologies. This paper examines energy practices among small-and medium-sized tourism enterprises (SMTEs), reporting empirical research conducted as part of a five-year programme. Although energy was a significant cost of production, it did not feature prominently in the business administration of most SMTEs. A major knowledge gap was exposed regarding how energy was consumed and administered by individual businesses. The paper argues for a major shift in thinking away from the number of actions as the key success criterion. Action alone is no guarantee of emissions reductions in a sector where growth is the dominant imperative.
In parallel, supply-side studies have explored the business response. Various motivations to act on climate change have been identified. These range from a sense of corporate social responsibility among larger transnational enterprises (Bohdanowicz and Zientara 2012) to intrinsic personal interest in the environment and climate change among individual entrepreneurs (Sampaio et al 2012a (Sampaio et al , 2012b . Similarly, several broad syntheses of the academic and grey literatures have identified the many managerial and technological innovations that may contribute to the mitigation effort in accommodation providers in different settings (Simpson et al 2008; Gössling 2011; Scott et al 2012; Becken and Hay 2012) . Neither intention to respond nor the identification of prospective solutions have been proven to be clear predictors of whether action will follow and the nature it will take. For instance, through a Cluster Analysis of travel agencies in Hong Kong, McKercher et al (2014: 685) identified five groups defined by their varying knowledge of, and commitment to act on, climate change. However, little action followed because 'the combination of lack of leadership among managers and ignorance among front line staff means that neither feels responsible for, nor able to address the issue'. Similarly, Coles et al (2014) identified three groups of businesses on the basis of their mitigation behaviours. The largest group, comprising over a half of accommodation providers, had taken the least action and implemented the fewest proenvironmental measures.
Connected to both demand-and supply-side perspectives has been discourse on the governance and regulation of travel and tourism. As Hall (2013) demonstrates, the centre of debate has been whether the state must intervene to ensure that tourism participates fully in emissions reduction, or whether producers and consumers will take sufficient voluntary action to ensure that the tourism sector contributes satisfactorily to international and national targets (Gössling 2013; Scott and Becken 2010; Coles et al 2013) . Studies like those of McKercher et al (2014) and Coles et al (2014) have suggested very strongly that insufficient action has been taken to date. They have also pointed to the limits of research on motivations on the supply side: if sub-sector prospects are to be accurately appraised, it is the nature and outcomes of action, not intention, that must be measured precisely.
For the accommodation sector, two principal strands of work have emerged on energy as the vector between tourism businesses and emissions. First, there has been a series of studies measuring the resources required by tourism businesses (and hence emissions), with a view to establishing benchmarks from which to monitor and manage future consumption (Bohdanowicz and axiomatic inference is that reduced reliance on fossil fuels will result in lower emissions.
Rarely is there discussion about whether it would be either strategically desirable and/or feasible for tourism businesses to engineer emissions reductions by targeting particular (fossil) fuel types and/or to target cleaner generation techniques in order to optimise the effort. This is curious because there are clear variations in emissions rates through different modes of energy generation (Carbon Trust 2013) . Moreover, markets in many economies allow customers to select suppliers and tariffs based on their environmental credentials, not just price. Hence, it is not only reduced demand from a business, but also its sourcing practices that have the potential to result in emissions reductions for individual businesses and from the sector more widely.
In fact, as these studies demonstrate, almost exclusively energy consumption has fixed the scholarly gaze to date: in other words, energy has been examined from a 'downstream' perspective, as it were, after energy has 'entered' a property and has been used. Aggregation has largely obscured disparities in demand for energy from various divisions or activity domains (e.g. guest accommodation, food and beverage, maintenance, amenities, transport and so), their different trajectories over time, and their capacity to contribute differentially to energy saving and emissions reductions.
Some studies have started to interrogate energy use associated with particular services or divisions like laundry, catering services and in the provision of pools, spas and saunas (Bode et al 2003; Filimonau et al 2011) . However, micro-geographical variations in consumption practices in particular spaces or settings like guest rooms have been largely overlooked. This is a crucial oversight because, in parallel, demand-side research has demonstrated that for many, travel is viewed as a time for indulgence, not prudence (Barr et al 2012; Hares et al 2010; Cohen et al 2013) . Moreover, continued growth is the predominant imperative for the tourism sector globally (Hall 2009 (Hall , 2011 Gossling et al 2010; Hall et al 2013) .
Finally, most of this work starts from the position that there is a rational approach to management decision-making in tourism business. More specifically, it assumes that businesses habitually monitor energy use, and that they have the necessary time and competence to calculate, interpret and respond to the types of metrics that these studies present. Even more fundamentally, it supposes that business owners and managers have certain levels of knowledge within the business that may, for instance, encourage or enable them to adopt the latest energy-related innovations and practices.
Thus, mitigation has assumed a pivotal position in recent discourse because of the sector's contribution to global emissions. However, as the body of knowledge currently stands, there are important limitations in how energy is conceptualised in accommodation businesses. Energy consumption, not generation dominates analysis; basic levels of energy literacy among business owners, managers and employees are assumed; and the frequently-held view is that emissions reductions will follow the implementation of pro-environmental measures. It is to these ideas that we return later in the paper.
[Insert Table 1 near here]
Methods
Energy practices among SMTEs were examined as part of a five-year programme of research on climate change mitigation among accommodation providers in the South West of England. This commenced in 2009 and has proceeded in two stages (Table 1 ).
In the first, a mixed methods strategy was employed to examine the motivations, barriers and stimuli to greater mitigation activity. Results from this stage and precise details of the method have been published elsewhere (Coles et al 2013 (Coles et al , 2014 ). An extensive questionnaire survey was completed by 417 randomly-selected businesses. It was accompanied by a series of in-depth semi-structured interviews with 18 owners and/or managers of SMTEs. The methods were intended to be mutually-reinforcing covering such themes as the perceived relationship between the business and the environment; the environmental practices of the business; and business operating parameters (largely as explanatory variables).
Data from the first stage are not a major component in the analysis that follows.
Nevertheless, Stage One heavily influenced the design of Stage Two and some baseline data from Stage One are used to corroborate findings in later sections of this paper. As context, it is important to note that the sample size for Stage One was far larger than any other previous research on environmental management or climate change as it relates to tourism businesses, comprising as it did 2.8% of the population of accommodation providers in the region. Instead, this paper focuses mainly on the results from Stage Two which comprised the compilation of a series of more extensive case-histories of energy management and mitigation behaviour. These combined hard quantitative metrics with rich qualitative data. The use of detailed case-studies informed by multiple data sources is widespread in business and management studies (Yin 2014) . At the time of writing, 29 had been completed and no businesses participated in both stages. Details and thumbnail sketches of the subject businesses are provided in Table 2 . A purposive sample was derived from businesses expressing interest to participate in a demanding review of their energy use and management. Access to each business, its premises, staff and data was initially requested for two day-long episodes.
[Insert Table 2 near here]
Financial, bill and meterage data were collected alongside key business parameters such as floor-space, occupancy and pricing during the first episode of Stage Two. A pro-forma was developed from the Stage One questionnaire to enable a degree of crosscomparability between stages. During the first visit, data on key operating procedures were also observed and the performance of environmental technologies was measured.
Notes of short, unstructured interviews with owners, managers and other employees were taken (not recorded mainly for reasons of anonymity and feasibility). These data were then entered in a database and preliminary analysis was conducted, including the calculation of a series of standard metrics for resource use and efficiency (e.g. energy/CO2 per m 2 , energy/CO2 per guest-night sold) as well as commercial performance (sales, occupancy, revenue per available room). The United Nations World Tourism Organization Hotel Energy Solutions web tool enabled broad comparisons to be made between participating businesses, and with other international enterprises (HES 2011). In the second episode of Stage Two, initial results were presented to, and discussed with, each business. In some cases additional data were collected and calculations were revised. However, the main role of the second episode was to corroborate, validate and 'sense-test' the initial findings directly with business officers.
Hence, it is through this second episode that a much greater richness of insight was generated. There are multiple methods by which case-studies may be reported (Yin 2014) . Perhaps most common in business and management studies is the case-by-case basis. Here this would have been infeasible. Instead, as the quantitative and qualitative material had been entered into several database tables in order to facilitate comparison, Framework Analysis was employed (Barbour 2008) . Framework Analysis is a technique used in qualitative research for handling large volumes of data in a relatively structured format (i.e. relating to certain interview questions or emergent themes), ostensibly by tabulation to facilitate cross-comparison. In this research, the technique was an effective means for managing and triangulating the wide range of qualitative and quantitative data that were generated. In fact, from the authors' readings and discussions of the various data, three main cross-cutting themes emerged about the energy practices of the SMTEs, and it is to those we turn in the next section. However, because of the method of data collection, this is for the most part without extensive verbatim quotations. Moreover, this paper does not employ 'quantisization' (i.e.
calculating numbers of mentions as allegedly indicative of issue importance) because
Stage Two was designed to surface salient issues regarding energy behaviour from a wide range of case histories, rather than establish their representativeness.
[Insert Table 3 near here]
Results

The Characteristics of Participating Businesses
As Table 2 indicates, the size and scale of operations among businesses participating in Stage Two varied markedly, although each satisfied the definitional parameters of an SME. In fact, all bar two are better described as micro-businesses; that is, of less than 10 employees and/or annual turnover less than €2 million (EC 2014) . Revenue in the lastcomplete financial year ranged from £6.6k to £1.08 million. 27 businesses provided serviced accommodation from fixed premises. Just two provided space in touring parks but these were combined with other self-catering opportunities. The businesses ranged in size from 2 to 378 bed-spaces. Rates of annual occupancy varied markedly. The lowest was 14% and the highest was 83%. The businesses were located in both rural and urban settings, and there was a blend of businesses both off-and on-grid for gas supplies ( Table 3) . Twelve of the businesses had at one point or another been part of a green accreditation scheme, but two had subsequently left.
[Insert Table 4 near here]
The main heating fuel varied. Gas was only predominant where a business was connected to the main grid. All bar two businesses used a mix of energy types. Popular combinations were oil or gas with electricity. Renewable energy generation was not widespread across this sample, with only seven taking this course of action, despite the UK government's recent exhortations to cleaner production (Coles et al 2013). Table 4 presents a series of energy-related metrics. As with the other tables, standard measures of central tendency have little relevance because of the derivation of the sample.
However, notable from this table are wide ranges in total annual energy bills, the costs of energy per kWh, and the ratio of total energy costs to revenue. The latter is a surrogate for energy as a percentage of total costs (in so far as SMTEs routinely do not have extensive profit margins). Here energy ranged from equivalent to 2.9% to 21.8% of revenue. The data were also compared to industry benchmarks (cf HES 2011; Hamele and Eckhardt 2006) . Fifteen of the businesses were excellent in terms of their energy efficiency (kWh per m 2 per year) while just two were poor or worse (Table 4) . Such benchmarks should only be considered indicative because of the original method of their derivation. For instance, in this research there were some curious juxtapositions: among the 'excellent' category were an SMTE with third-highest energy costs as a proportion of revenue (Business 3) and with the second-highest carbon emissions (Business 5). Mann-Whitney Tests were conducted to examine whether there were significant differences in performance in terms of energy intensity (U=82.0, p=0.376), CO2 emissions intensity (U=76.5, p=0.289) and benchmark status (U=82.0, p=0.325) between members and non-members of accreditation schemes. In each case there was not. This reflected previous research that membership in such a scheme is not always a strong predictor of enhanced environmental motivation or behaviour (Coles and Zschiegner 2011). Table 4 is the degree of complexity and variability in the energy behaviours, outcomes and performance measures. Three cross-cutting themes, evident to varying degrees among all the participating businesses, emerged from the juxtaposition of the metrics with the qualitative data.
Energy data availability and use
Most notable from
The first related to the availability and use of energy-related data among these SMTEs. As noted above, energy bills and meterage data were principal sources used in Stage Two. In principle, this sort of information should be readily-available in so far as energy and other utility bills represent a significant cost of production for SMTEs. Prior research in Stage One suggested that energy bills comprised 14.8% of the total cost base for over 400 SMTEs. When water (6.8%) was added, combined utilities comprised over a fifth of costs (Coles et al 2013) . Values in Stage Two do not appear as high as averages in large Stage One sample (n.b. slightly different metrics were used). However, energy was still a major commitment for most businesses (Table 4) . Even more revealing was that, despite the importance of energy to commercial viability, most of the participants could not immediately present bill or meterage data in the first episode. Instead, post hoc searches and enquiries of their employees and/or co-workers had to be undertaken.
Piecing together the energy profiles of the businesses was a more protracted process than it should have been in an otherwise well-run businesses. The majority of participants reported that they glanced at energy bills when they arrived before adding them to a 'pile of paperwork'. Moreover, where there were cursory inspections, these focused most on the financial quantum of the bill to be paid, not the amount of energy consumed. Once more, this finding was consistent with Stage One in which 10.6% of businesses reported that they did not look at their bills at all, with a further 43.9% looking only when arrived (Table 5) .
[Insert Table 5 near here] Several reasons emerged for this practice. The majority of the businesses were familyrun. While the literature has pointed to employees in such enterprises typically taking on multiple roles (Thomas et al 2011) , in this research there was routine separation between the person in charge of accounts (i.e. bills) and record-keeping on the one hand, and environmental management and practices (broadly defined) on the other.
Extant studies have also stressed the time pressures on employees in SMTEs given their multiple roles (Thomas et al 2011) and the privileged position of revenue management over other business functions (Leask et al 2013; Legoherel et al 2013) . This was also the case here. None of the businesses claimed to have a dedicated environmental or resource manager. Instead, energy and environment were part of a diverse portfolio, and all too frequently they plummeted down the list of priorities in the day-to-day running of the businesses. Concentration on the core business proposition was the common reason why greater environmental knowledge had not been further developed.
Time to learn more about alternative energy sources or renewable technologies, to calculate payback periods on prospective energy-saving investments, or to estimate cost savings through switching suppliers was regarded as a luxury. For most participants, such opportunities seldom arose. Servicing guests and the premises as well as sales, marketing and bookings consumed most of their time.
This relegation of energy monitoring and management also resulted from a false sense of security; that is, such issues would 'take care of themselves' as one participant put it. Direct debit payments (often with preferential payment terms), the persistence of billing based on 'estimates', and the visual layout and presentation of bills were frequent reasons why businesses did not engage with energy data. Direct debits meant that energy was 'one less thing to worry about', 'one suppler we don't have to worry about paying', and as long as the monetary value of a particular bill seemed fine, 'there's no point querying it'. 'Estimates' refers to the practice of energy suppliers sending bills in the absence of readings provided by the customer or sourced by the supplier. Based on historical trends, estimates were comforting to many businesses because they were assumed to be correct. They were also helpful because many participants did not take time or responsibility for recording data or entering them to utilities companies.
Moreover, they reported they did not have to invest time in 'decoding' complicated, 'hard-to decipher' bills.
In fact, several participants reported that they had little or no idea what the consumption data on their bills actually meant. At their most basic, units like kWh were criticised as being quite abstract. They lacked obvious or direct reference points to their businesses, for instance in the operation of appliances. Hence, they had little use in helping the respondents to make even rudimentary sense of the energy they were using.
In none of the businesses was there consideration of how much energy is required as an input to each guest night or for each Pound of revenue generated. As Table 4 indicates, this ranged from under £1 to nearly £4 per guest night. Just like marketing spend, energy is a cost of doing business, a vital component of the balance sheet, and a line to be controlled and managed. However, energy was habitually overlooked in this respect.
Furthermore in many businesses the skills and understanding to calculate metrics similar comparable to Table 4 were lacking.
Strategic management and energy (il)literacy
The previous account paints a picture of energy as being understood in a basic manner; energy not featuring prominently in routine business administration; and low levels of energy literacy among owners, managers and employees exacerbating this problem. In fact, the research in Stage Two added further, more subtle features regarding how energy featured in the strategic management of SMTEs.
First, rising wholesale and retail prices of utilities in the UK have been the subject of regular public discourse (Doward 2013) because of the common perception of above-inflation increases. From this perspective then, it is remarkable the extent to which business models were orientated so heavily towards revenue generation. For many businesses their future resilience, for some their future success was reported to be aligned almost exclusively with securing future bookings, not to controlling rising costs. Where the idea of cost control was raised, there was a ranking of priorities. The need to manage labour costs (i.e. wages), property costs (interest payments, maintenance) and ancillary services (such as laundry, food and beverage supplies) far outweighed the importance of controlling the costs of utilities. Indeed, energy was perceived as a cost for which more favourable deals with suppliers could not be easily secured. This was consistent with research on household switching (Wilson and Waddams Price 2010) . In the few cases where the potential for savings was recognised, a rudimentary trade-off was suggested: more significant savings could be made and more easily in other aspects of the business. Indeed, a potential opportunity cost was identified by a small minority of participants. Significant cost savings for energy were not obvious from basic inspections of bills, offers and promotions. Marginal gains from switching did not warrant the (cost of the) time that had to be invested in assessing offers. One participant somewhat pejoratively observed that suppliers 'are all as bad as each other'. Second, energy use and consumption was often managed through the 'line of least resistance' or by 'picking the low hanging fruit' as it was frequently observed. A majority of participating businesses reported that they had taken, or it was their intention to take, a series of relatively straightforward, 'soft' pro-environmental measures, such as installing energy-efficient appliances, lighting, boilers and greater insulation (cf. Coles et al 2014). This is perhaps not surprising in so far as a leading green tourism initiatives in the UK have highlighted such energy-and water-saving initiatives relative to the possibilities of renewable solutions (GTBS 2008).
Notwithstanding, a small minority had started to tackle a greater challenge: energy generation (Table 3) . As this step required a higher level of knowledge, it was frequently claimed to feature in business plans (much) further in the future. Among this subset, almost all were non-specific about what this meant in practical terms.
Third and connected, several conceptual truncations were evident. Energy was almost always used as a collective noun and there was very little differentiation of the fuel mix by gas, oil, electricity or other sources. This was despite the fact that almost all of the observed businesses used multiple fuels (Table 3) . Little thought was given to how heat was (or could be) generated as well as the relative costs (and implications for the business) of generating equivalent heat from oil, gas or electricity (Carbon Trust 2013). Even among businesses heavily or solely reliant on electricity, most were subject to variable tariffs, the exploitation of which would have been beneficial to the balance sheet. Where they were considered, energy sources were for the most part understood in a siloed manner, and without relation to one another. Very few businesses reported taking a 'whole business approach' combining data from different energy sources to create an overall picture of consumption and costs. This was especially the case for fuel types, like oil and wood, that were not readily converted into kWh equivalents. These fuels also proved more difficult to monitor on a continuing basis. In most cases, costs and quantity were dictated by suppliers through their systems for managing deliveries to customers (i.e. automatic restocking). Of more concern, routine monitoring of gas and oil consumption levels by suppliers was reported by several participants to obviate them of the need to take responsibility.
A small minority did take an integrated view on the basis of energy costs as this was the easiest index to compile for all fuel types. Nevertheless, cost was not an especially sound basis for comparison as regular changes in fuel prices, in particular for heating oil, were reported. The relationship between patterns of cost and consumption was rarely considered. Rising energy bills were the primary concern. Their rise was viewed as a vague threat to profitability, in particular where news stories about wholesale prices were invoked. The primary driver for acting on energy was to make the business more commercially resilient, not to reduce emissions or respond to climate change messages. Where renewables had been introduced, they were primarily a means of attempting to decrease or offset bills through micro-generation tariffs and/or lowering payments to external suppliers. They were not perceived as a means to decarbonise the business.
Muddled energy-related behaviours and thinking
The majority of participants were disappointed that, despite their best intentions and what many believed to be their best efforts, they had not seen clear progress in bill reduction. Many assumed a clear and almost automatic correlation between costs and consumption: energy saving measures would result in falling consumption which, in turn, would result in lower bills. However, closer inspection through this research revealed that this was frequently not the case. Energy bills had either stayed broadly constant or they had continued to rise, albeit at a slower rate. In some cases, there was evidence of the Jevons Paradox: namely that, although some energy saving measures had been introduced, total energy consumption had continued to increase, thereby compounding the rate of bill increase.
Among the participants, three common reasons were invoked for this. Each related to a failure to think-through the implications of consumption changes. First, from our reading of the bills and meterage data, unit price increases for fuels had negated the effect of any reductions in consumption. Very few businesses had recognised that consumption has to decline at a rate equivalent to price rises just to have a zero-sum effect on total energy costs. In one of the most perverse cases, a business had converted to a cheaper green tariff. The participant reported that a subsequent increase in total consumption was acceptable in so far as there had been no net change in bills (Business 3). The net increase in emissions that resulted from rising in-business consumption was apparently legitimised by cleaner generation! Another reported that their environmental motivations had led them to install renewables (biomass and solar thermal) at the time of converting the building into a residential conference centre. They had also taken up a green tariff for their electricity use, and they could be confident that they were a low carbon business. However, although they were monitoring regularly they never considered whether their consumption figures were high or low, and it was only through this research and its benchmarking that consumption was discovered to be much higher than it should be (Business 2; Table 4 ).
This was further emblematic of the wider problem: namely, that most businesses generally lack the foundation of understanding what their consumption is, whether this is a good or bad level compared to industry-wide international benchmarks, or where the majority of energy is being used in their businesses.
A second driver behind increased consumption was consumer preferences.
Over half of the participants reported that customers demanded higher temperatures, especially in winter, and they made greater use of cooling in the summer. This was reminiscent of recent findings on domestic and office spaces (Hitchings 2013). Over time there has been an increase in the temperatures at which people feel comfortable especially at home (Palmer and Cooper 2013; Johnston 2014) . Participants felt that their businesses were obliged to allow greater heating because their guests' perception of the service environment is 'crucial' to customer satisfaction, re-bookings, and positive word-of-mouth marketing. There were, though, some frustrations. Many businesses reported that their customers had raised thermostats. Towel rails, which were usually electrical (not plumbed into the central heating), were left on during the day. Customers of one business had even altered the storage heaters to operate for longer during day time (when most visitors were out) so that their rooms would be ready warmed for their return (Business 5, Table 4 ). Unfortunately, electricity was being sourced at peak rates, and the change was only discovered during this research.
Finally, consumption had increased through the upgrading of facilities. Once again this was driven by the perceived need to enhance the customer experience, with the anticipated marketing benefits of stimulating repeat visits and favourable word-ofmouth marketing. It was frequently reported that extensions, in particular new bedrooms, had been added to premises. Larger TVs, more advanced IT equipment, new lighting systems, and leisure facilities such as pools, hot tubs and sauna rooms had also been added to increase the appeal of accommodation businesses. Some participants claimed that displaced demand was even a problem. Businesses had to absorb the cost of charging personal devices such as laptops, cameras, mobile phones, music players, personal games consoles and tablets. Only one business had been 'brave enough' (its own words) to adjust its pricing to reflect either increased customer demand for energy or rising wholesale prices. The accommodation comprised several recently-built lodges that were thermally-efficient and individually metered (Business 24, Table 4 ). Its strong consumption data was interpreted as a function of its charging customers for the energy they used during their stays. Every other business merely accepted that it would have to absorb the cost. In some cases the cost of energy per bednight was dismissed as relatively trivial and 'not worth bothering about' in one participants' words (Table 4) . This was somewhat surprising given that, as noted above, profitability was the primary business driver, and many SMTEs are marginal businesses (Thomas et al 2011) .
Moreover, the addition of new facilities clearly had significant implications for total energy demand. For the majority of businesses the energy consumption profile related mostly to space and water heating, followed by lighting. However, there was no evidence to suggest that additional energy requirements had been estimated, nor that their associated costs had been factored into business plans moving forward.
Conversely, the ability to generate new revenue from new spaces and facilities had been estimated.
Discussion
Although energy is a significant cost of production, this research demonstrates that it is not managed in either an especially effective, thorough or pro-active manner. Standard approaches to business administration may not have anticipated this result; however, it is broadly consistent with the body of knowledge on SMTEs that suggests managers and employees in such businesses lack the time, skills and knowledge to introduce the latest management thinking and techniques (Thomas et al 2011) . Moreover, they resonate Hence, these results contribute notable counterpoints to some of the existing views on energy-related issues in tourism businesses reviewed in Section Two.
Research or policy approaching the issue of energy management in SMTEs from a rational managerial perspective must be recast. It is insufficient to advocate the implementation of the latest technologies or management systems on their own in the expectation that positive environmental outcomes will automatically follow. As this research reveals, the implementation of pro-environmental measures does not necessarily result in lower consumption or reduced emissions. Countervailing trends in the business (changing visitor demand or expansion) are able to cancel out or diminish the effects of energy-saving technologies.
Instead, calls for action must be accompanied by greater encouragement of measurement and monitoring of energy use. Several studies have noted that motivation on the part of owners and/or managers can be a major obstacle barrier to more tourism businesses taking greater action on climate change (Tzschentke et al 2008; Sampaio et al 2012a Sampaio et al , 2012b . As these studies correctly point out, lack of motivation precludes businesses' taking measures like investment in renewable technologies or radically changing their internal procedures. However, the evidence presented here suggests that an equally significant obstacle is a lack of interest (and leadership) among owners, managers and employees in energy-related matters in their businesses. Furthermore, there is a lack of motivation to enhance their basic knowledge and understanding of energy in the business. Hence, before investment in renewable energy solutions or the introduction of dedicated environmental management systems, most SMTEs must innovate in a much simpler way: namely, to compile, interpret and act on energy data as part of their routine management practices. Arguably, measurement and monitoring are a greater priority and should precede other business innovations. After all, it is impossible to judge the effects of change without a priori reference points.
Thus, even the quite modest managerial innovation of enhancing energy literacy has the potential to assist SMTEs in contributing emissions reductions while managing a key source of costs to business. Greater energy efficiency should follow from developing better core understandings of how energy is consumed -or indeed wasted-within SMTEs. Put another way, it does not necessarily follow that the latest technological advances must be implemented for a large constituency of the tourism sector to contribute more to tackling climate change. They may be desirable; however, enhancing basic energy literacy is actually a more essential starting point for policy. Although it may appear relatively simple, there is a clear role for relatively straightforward interventions that educate businesses about how to make best use of their bills; in the subtle but important differences between consumption and costs; and in the benefits of measurement and monitoring. Energy literacy levels clearly vary among SMTEs but among the participants in this research they were frequently low, often lacking basic understandings of the current level of consumption.
Beyond this rudimentary but necessary starting point, further themes would present an obvious progression. Almost all lacked awareness of how and where energy was being used at a micro-level within their businesses, and they were unaware of industry (external) benchmarks. Most had no sense (from an internal benchmarking perspective) of how to assess their performance or their capacity for change. Despite this, several businesses were still able to achieve relatively high benchmarks for environmental performance. Of course this may be a function of the limitations of benchmarking systems; however, viewed in a more optimistic light these results raise the tantalising question of what some of the better-performing businesses could achieve with a modest increase in energy literacy.
Instead, currently the key success criterion for climate change mitigation policy is the number of measures taken (i.e. innovations introduced) by each business (GTBS 2008; Coles et al 2013) . Problematically, this emphasis on taking action severs the link between energy consumption and emissions creation. If the desired outcome from policy and practice is reduced emissions, there has to be much greater consideration of both generation and the fuel mix among SMTEs. For instance, the amount of CO2 per kWh is much higher for electricity than gas (Carbon Trust 2013). There are opportunities to chose electricity tariffs from cleaner sources and the grid will gradually have a greener mix. Hence, the most important issue is not necessarily the number of pro-environmental measures taken by an SMTE but rather how energy consumption and generation are related within businesses and across the sector more widely.
Of course, there are limits to what may be achieved and when. At present many businesses are not prepared to pay a premium for a green tariff and greening the grid remains slow. Moreover, within the global tourism industry the dominant imperative is growth (Hall 2009; Peeters and Elkjgelaar 2014) . This was also the case here with reported increases in visitor numbers to participating businesses and their per capita energy demands. However, if the tourism sector (through small-and medium-sized accommodation businesses) is to make a greater contribution towards emissions reduction, it must ensure reductions in the number of units of energy used and/or that the units of energy are 'cleaner'. The introduction of renewables is certainly attractive; however, they are not the sole route to cleaner production among SMTEs. Although further work is clearly required in this respect, this research very strongly suggests that current measures to encourage greater efficiency in SMTEs only serve at best to offset factors that stimulate additional demand. They do not singularly result in emissions reductions.
Conclusions
This paper has examined the energy practices of SMTEs in South West England. From an extensive programme of research, the main finding is that the levels of energy literacy among the participating businesses were low. This conclusion is drawn from an detailed analysis of rich empirical case-histories building on a large-scale survey of accommodation providers. Literacy is an abstract concept and this research points to the need to develop frameworks to measure it more precisely in this context. Notwithstanding, energy illiteracy among SMTEs is a significant impediment to the tourism sector response to climate change. SMTEs dominate the sector numerically and accommodation providers are a major sub-sectoral source of emissions. SMTEs do not always view, consume or manage energy in a rational manner and energy is not viewed as a resource that warrants more proactive management.
Many small-and medium-sized accommodation businesses participating in this research did not take a strategic approach to energy management. They displayed low levels of knowledge and understanding about their own bills and consumption, the fuel mix they used, and how their energy was generated. There was limited awareness of the importance of basic monitoring and measurement of energy use, as well as the benefits -both environmental and economic-of modifying energy behaviours. More specifically, the virtues of using different energy sources were not recognized; energy was viewed in an aggregate sense, not by type or mix; and there was little differentiation among energy sources in a manner that would enable a more targeted approach to cleaner generation.
Compounding this, the elevation of energy literacy levels was not considered as beneficial as increased revenue generation and visitor satisfaction. The result was that energy-related thinking and behaviours were frequently muddled and potentially selfcontradictory.
Discourse about sustainable tourism is currently dominated by the issue of climate change. However, working towards the goal of its mitigation, this paper has demonstrated that a major shift in thinking is required. Current approaches in policy and practice emphasize action. They encourage businesses to innovate; that is, to introduce pro-environmental measures that should reduce consumption and in turn emissions. Such an imperative is to be expected in light of Stern's (2007) exhortations.
However, success should not be measured solely in terms of the number of measures taken to combat climate change. Action is no substitute for encouraging greater energy literacy with measurement and monitoring as core skills. The implementation of pro-environmental measures is no guarantee of emissions reductions in a sector where growth is the dominant imperative. The implementation of pro-environmental measures is one component in a complex nexus which also involves growing visitor numbers, burgeoning energy demands from customers, unsustainable behaviours on holiday, new technologies and changing energy markets. Future policy interventions have to acknowledge this complexity in their efforts to raise energy literacy. In other words, policy interventions have to foster more widespread skills, knowledge and understanding among owners, managers and employees that will allow as many small tourism businesses as possible to manage their energy profiles more actively and in smarter, more responsive ways. While consumption has been the dominant focus so far, the sector cannot continue to overlook its sourcing practices and the link between generation and emissions. Green Accreditation: Bronze / Silver / Gold -had attained respective grading for Green Tourism Business Scheme (GTBS). Those in brackets had subsequently left the scheme at the time of the research. GA -Green Acorns 
